#5: GRADUATION PHASE 1/2

Supervisor and candidate are informed of admission to public defence, receive feedback from committee & Candidate is requested to upload title page.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Candidate uploads the manuscript for committee assessment.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Superintendent and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.

Consistency check feedback committee.

Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.

A defence date is given.

Committee members receive confirmation.

Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.

Assessment of manuscript.

Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.

Follow up on cum laude recommendation or negative assessment.
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Defence date can be requested.

A defence date is given.
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Indicate a desire to receive a hard copy later on.
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Committee composition & Defence date are checked.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of manuscript (incl. Plagiarism check).

Supervisor is prompted to compose a committee.

Supervisor and candidate are informed of committee approval.

Approval of committee by dean.
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